The AIHA Carolinas Section Spring Conference & PDC was held APRIL 18–20, 2007 at the Clarion State Capital Hotel, Raleigh, NC.

**Wednesday – April 18**

1:00 – 5:00 PM  PDC – Modern Advancements in Personal Protective Equipment

**Thursday – April 19**

8:00 AM– Noon  PDC (continued)

10:30 AM  Registration

11:00 AM  Exhibitors’ Area Opens

Noon:  Lunch (Provided)

1:00 PM  Welcome,

*Art Ramirez, President*

1:15 PM  AIHA Happenings

![Aaron Trippler – AIHA](image)

2:15 PM  Combustible Dust

*Paul Sullivan NC–OSHA*
3:15 PM  Break *(Exhibitors’ Area)*

3:45 PM  Emergency Response Activities

Romie Herring–NC NC Division of Public Health

4:30 PM  Business Meeting

5:30 PM  Past Presidents' Reception, *(Exhibitors’ Area)*

---

**Friday – April 20**

7:30 AM  Breakfast, *(Exhibitors’ Area)*
8:00 AM  Industrial Hygiene Profile,

Barry Clayton - Reichold Chemical

8:45 AM  History of IH Sampling,

Jesse McDaniel

9:45 AM  Ergonomics Field Study,

James Gartland & Sheree Gibson
10:30 AM  Break, (Exhibitors’ Area)

11:00 AM  Research in Health and Safety Training for Non-English Speaking Employees.

Dr. Dilip Shah, North Carolina A&T State University

Noon  Conference Ends

But just before the conference ends, there’s the tradition of the vendor raffle. Some big money winners are shown above.